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Nursery Pig Nutrition and Management
Table 2. Effects of creep diet complexity on pig and litter performance1,2
Creep	diet	complexity
Item No	creep Simple Complex SE P-value
no.	of	litters 26 26 44 --- ---
no.	of	pigs/litter
					d	18	(start	creep) 10.8 11.0 10.3 0.3 0.30
					d	21	(weaning) 10.5 10.8 10.2 0.3 0.38
Weaning	age,	d 21.3 21.2 21.2 0.2 0.86
Pig	weights,	lb
					d	0	(post-fostering) 3.44 3.37 3.48 0.13 0.70
					d	18	(start	creep) 12.52 12.43 12.46 0.44 0.95
					d	21	(weaning) 14.20 14.04 14.22 0.46 0.74
					Total	gain	(d	18	to	21),	lb 1.67ab 1.59a 1.76b 0.07 0.06
					Daily	gain	(d	18	to	21),	lb 0.64ab 0.61a 0.69b 0.03 0.03
Litter	weights,	lb
					d	0	(post-fostering) 36.44 37.04 36.05 1.92 0.90
					d	18	(start	creep) 131.90 134.00 127.58 6.66 0.60
					d	21	(weaning) 149.16 151.04 145.22 7.21 0.70
					Total	gain	(d	18	to	21),	lb 17.24 17.02 17.72 0.73 0.72
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(M) SE N	vs.	E N	vs.	M E	vs.	M
no.	of	pens 9 9 9 --- --- --- ---
Pig	weight,	lb
					d	21	(weaning) 14.11 13.96 14.20 0.29 0.41 0.97 0.42
					d	24 14.77 14.88 15.04 0.26 0.52 0.13 0.34
					d	28 16.38 16.69 16.47 0.40 0.72 0.24 0.39
					d	49 33.11 34.08 33.93 0.93 0.14 0.21 0.80
Daily	gains,	lb
					d	21	to	24 0.21 0.31 0.28 0.05 0.01 0.08 0.35
					d	25	to	28 0.40 0.40 0.41 0.45 0.97 0.69 0.66
					d	21	to	28 0.32 0.35 0.35 0.02 0.15 0.22 0.82
					d	29	to	49 0.80 0.84 0.82 0.04 0.07 0.29 0.40
					d	21	to	49 0.68 0.72 0.70 0.03 0.05 0.19 0.46
ADFI	(d	21	to	24),	lb 0.23 0.29 0.26 0.04 <.0001 0.02 0.002
F/G	(d	21	to	24) 1.06 0.96 0.93 0.09 0.38 0.23 0.75
Pen	CV3,	%
					d	21	(weaning) 23.8 25.1 23.5 0.8 0.26 0.78 0.16
					d	24 22.3 22.5 21.3 0.9 0.83 0.42 0.29
					d	28 22.9 21.8 21.2 0.9 0.40 0.19 0.63
					d	49 20.7 19.5 19.6 1.0 0.40 0.43 0.96
CV4	change,	%
					d	21	to	24 -1.6 -2.5 -2.3 0.8 0.39 0.52 0.82
					d	21	to	28 -0.9 -3.2 -2.3 0.8 0.06 0.26 0.43
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Table 7. Postweaning growth performance of non-eater and eater pigs within mix pens 
(50% non-eaters:50% eaters)1,2
Consumption	category
Item Non-eater Eater SE P-value
no. 113 108 --- ---
%	of	total 51 49 --- ---
Pig	weights,	lb 	 	 	 	
					d	21 14.81 13.82 0.31 0.02
					d	24 15.26 14.88 0.31 0.38
					d	28 17.04 16.58 0.33 0.35
					d	49 33.42 34.02 0.82 0.54
Daily	gains,	lb 	
					d	21	to	24 0.15 0.36 0.04 <.0001
					d	25	to	28 0.45 0.42 0.03 0.48
					d	21	to	28 0.32 0.39 0.02 0.002
					d	29	to	49 0.78 0.83 0.03 0.04













































































Figure 3. Percentage of fall back pigs during the initial 3 d postweaning within each creep 
consumption category.
Fall	back	pigs	were	those	that	did	not	gain	weight	or	lost	weight	in	the	first	3	d	postweaning.	No	
creep	=	pigs	that	were	not	provided	creep	feed	preweaning,	non-eater	=	pigs	that	were	negative	
for	creep	feed	consumption,	and	eater	=	pigs	that	positively	consumed	creep	feed.	χ2	=	18.0;	
Category	effect,	abP <	.0001.
